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CHIEF OF: POLICE1 1 t a
UKLLINOHAW. K U .

Jiit'8 mummy will be ti younK
!.. iluiijes of exuluroi'M tu Alaska
lire realized. Charles If. frjtull

MX

j Tiomsoe us Utf" steamship Hobby,
bringing Captain George H. Wil-- J

kins uml Carl I:. lOich-o- witli their
plane from Green Harbor, Spitz- -

MHerel. Two steamers,

bunds blaring, and a fleet of
small bouts i'scorted the Hobby

j Into the harbor.

who fI- fiura I'olut llmrow, Al-.-

k;i. tu Hilzl'iiKi n a month ui;o.j
When lllt'l ilist inliin kid u lhi!

nuuv uniia Ihe the em tit llu-- .

thr.viiK, the iiftiMlMt v( the nni-- i
nlr.pal cuumil curdiu!ly( wclwinfd
Ihem.

Tile oniwil tl)"ii iMiriiil thi'i
flif-i- on ilu-l- Hhouldn through
tit., .srj 1m t !h'ir hoii-- l

others will lok i' the cves (
Che Aleutian islamU ( Jmiiibc,,
of the i first 1 1 e r tot xorlh

....... .. .. i. . - .

Real Quality Malt Syrup - - civic d legation hoarded the
ve-- I iin'.f (he explorer Anieriea.

DELEGATE-LARG-
E! OF FAIR LEVY

Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall
SvrP

I a tltls i.-i- n n ii a i n t h a n

iiounceincnl of Senator Kred 11.

Kit Idle for candidate fur tirloKatc
at liiiK'- to the lt intldlcun Na-

tional eon vent in. .Mr. 1II tile Is
a you dk man, hut hatt prom-
inent In polltit'M fur a number of
yen i n.

Delivered a magnificent preachment upon demagogues and

their "trick figures." Good people, has the lesson which h!

I l''
brought home to you been so soon forgotten?wum

OF KANSAS G!TY
:

'
IN LOVETANGLE

KANSAS (MTV. May 1C P,
The resignation by telegraph of
William A. Shreeve. t hief of po-
lice hero for four years, today
was followed by an announcement
by polieo commissioners that no
investigation was content plat eil of
published reports of un escapade
in a fashionable south side home.

Shreeve sent his resignation to
the police commissioners from
Denver yesterday a few hours
after the Kansas City Star pub-
lished a report of his unannounced
appearance in the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesllo It. Choato hoTe
Inst Friday night and of his al-

leged threat to kill Mr. Choate
and himself because she had be-
come reconciled with her husband
after a separation of several
months.

The Star said Shreeve left the
lwu.--e after Mrs. Choate called
the district police station and
reported that the chief had enter-
ed her home while Intoxicated
and was brandishing u pistol.

Shrecvo left for Denver the

;'!' the Voters of Jackson County:
We are under the belief t,itt (he

" mill tax levy for the
of the buildiiiKs at the Jack-so- n

county fair grounds (s
iK'ee.ssary fur the further-lanc- e

of agriculture In all phases.
I.'nless this measure Is punned by

the voters at the election next
May 1Mb, ly-- it will be

Impracticable to hold fairs in our
county as there will be no avail-abt- e

funds, and our investment
(holdings at ptenent will he useless.

(Signed) W. J. HAKTZKLU
County Judge.

VICTOR BURSKLb,
Commissioner,

j Clio. Al,KOF).
CommiKsioner.

Anderson said Uiat Chaney in three and a half years saved

the county and turned into the general fund of the county al.

most two thousand dollars. The exact figures were $190522,

as shown by the records. ,

i pit'

ill

j few"" ' jj

ALLISON .Morirox

George Roberts was paid $2000.00 by the county for t&.

ing Chaney's place in the D'Autremont case.

Tlic choice of those who liavc
tried them all Plain and liop
flavored Strictly union made

ANIIEUSEU-BUSCH- , St. Louis
"

SOLD BY GROCERS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE
VALLEY CANDY COMPANY

DUIributort ' Medford
H. C. ENDERS

Diitributort ililand

t.ifirjiu KoIh'Hs, for doin;,' Chaney's work - !j2(luu.l)i)

Threi' and a half years' saving lUI'j.22
Ashland Chamber

of Com. Committee
Endorses Fair Levy

In llihi, while at tending tli"
l.'nlvei-hit- of Oregon, he wan pres-
ident .of the II iik 1 'resident
student's club at the university.

During the woild war. Mr. Kld-dl- e

dropped out of local politics,
boiiu- - more concerned In the
Kreat uwatlun which concerned
the boys In olive drab who were
"over there," hut upon his re-
turn to the Stat en, he became
active In American Kcfon affairs
mid has been In attendance at
most of the national conventions
of the Leuion. He Is pant cum-- j
mnmler of his own post and a
past stute commander of Orenon
He Is now a member of the Ore-Bo- n

(Senate, representing Union,
I 'mat ilia and Morrow counties
and also the statu campaign man-U-

or of the Herbert Hoover presi-
dential campaign In Oregon.

Senator Kiddle con-

nected In the business affairs
of the stale, belnj secret

of the I'lonecr Klouiv
Iiik Mill company of island City,
the headiiuarlci-- of the Kiddle
milling and rnhi buxincHH.

Fred K. Kiddle lu a komi of
former Henutor K. K. Kiddle, for-
mer member of the State High-
way commission.

Senator Klddlo has for his slo-

gan on the primary ballot, "Hoo-
ver for president, McNary for

1M.TSJackson Count v in the red

next, morning, following an
by his physician that

BM-I- O the chief's health necessitated a
rest of at least three weeks

In his tcl?graphi( resignation.
Shreeve, said that "apparent exag-
geration over recent affairs which
caused embarrassment to my
friends, is my chief worry."

When asked about the Choate
escapade over long distance tele

Ashland, Oregon.
May liith, llil'S.

Wo, the indorsement com-
mittee of the Ashland cham-
ber of commerce, feeling that
the proposed levy for im-

provement and betterment tif
Jack yon County Fair Grounds
should carry at the election,
Friday, May IS, do hereby
indorse said measure.
(Signed) T1IOH. W. SIMI'SON

H. McN'AlK
u. k. schuoi:deu
I). V. KAY, Jr.
K. H. ISAAC.

Tho above statement matle
today by this committee is
available for' publicaiiun or
use in any manner for the
improvement of the countyrfair grounds.

CJKO. W. DUNN, President.

phone Shreevo said: "Reports of
the affair were garbled." lo de-

clined to discuss.' details of the
affair and said he planned to re-

main In Colorado for about two
weeks with Mrs. Shreeve.

Is this a one-la- county? Why are not all the figures published by Anderson? Have wo

reached a point where the prosecution of murder is of less importance than the trick compila-

tion of prohibition figures, and haggling with criminal stool pigeons over their wages in the

dark corners of the jail, and pondering the weighty question of whether the receipts taken shall

out or prudently left blank?

Are vou weary of the Ifiitg'.'

Allison Moulton prosecuted in 1925. During that year he tried more cases in court than
have been tried during the entire oalahce of Chaney's term. The county never paid out a cent

for private lawyers. ;

Duriiif.' that period seven 'felony eiines appeared tinlt one trial docket and he tried tlici

till that went to trial.

He lias liecn trained lor (lie business.

Vjioii a question of ability there, can lie no other choice.

. (live him Hie Kcpnliliciiii nomination and stop this procession of lawyers appearing for ami

For Delegate to Republican National
Convention for Nomination for Presi-
dent and Vice-Preside- nt

Fred E. Kiddle
of Union County. pelegatc-at-Larg- e .

Voters will find lii.s iiuiiic mi the Imllot us follows:
.it U. S. POLE FLYERS

HAVE TAKEN ON

II
afiainst .Jackson County's prosecutor.

DR. R..W. CLANCY
OSLO, Norway, Jlay Hi. W)

Two men, who fiew across the roof!
of the world,' came1 to continental!
Ihiriipo- in- triumph toiluyi-- -

Criiwils lined the h n r b o r of
J'nid Adv.

20 FRED E. KIDDLE
"Hoover for 1'rcsidciit, .McNnr.v for

YOl.'H CONSIDERATION AT THE I'OJJ.S
KT.Nl'lHTrVUA' SOUCITKl)

Fred E. Kiddle
Candidate for Delegate to the Republican

National Convention

The announcement is matle else-
where In this paper of the change
In the Oldsmohlle agency lu Alt;tl- -

ford to Armstrong Motors, Inc.
This new agency has a line of these
well known cars lu the showroom
floors.

"No. wo tiro not dropping the
Huilson-Kssc- x or the Cadlllac-La- -

Salle lines, but are taking on an-

other popular line, the Oldsmolille,
so we will be in a position to sup oejpi
ply every demand for motor ve-

hicles," wild I. S. Armstrong to-

day. "We expect to sell more cars
between now and January of next
year than any like period of time,
title to the splendid prospects for
crops of all kinds and business
ilitfntw In tilt valley."

(PnM Adv.)

WASHINGTON, .May 111 (T)
Wiitlnit 111 tint current Ihhuc of
"IMaln Tnlk." Senator Nye. ruimli-Mcnn- ,

North Dakota, sci-- a
form(l liy 11 coalition of the west
uml south I'lilci iiiR into a Iiiuk

iloiiilniuil Irnlustiial north-ous-

IVrlarhiK it Is liliu I lie Aimui-cal- l
people realized that eainpaiKii

eoiitriluitions "are iilven for value
recelveil," Nye warned that unless
the east ceases lo rewird the south
anil west us "colonies," these sec-
tions either would separate or take
over tho country themselves.

The former course, he said, was
unspeakable and imleaslhle, but ho
pointed out that the west and the
south would have the numerical
Ktreimth in couBress lo control the
;;ovei'iinieul.

Whilo the "solid south" has been
an obstacle In effccllns such u coal-tion- .

Nye said the west-sout- com-
bination now was beiUnnliiK to show-It-

head in contests.
"If the favored Kroup of states

in the northeast persists, through
the use of exorbitant cnniimiKii
funds contributions to dominate tho
affairs of the nation," he declared,
"there is Just one recourse open to
the rest of tho country. That is lo
take away from this section the
economic udvantaKes which enable
it to buy uml hire purlieu and buy
clecllons."

THE APPOINTMENT OF 1Hot Weather Necessities
Now is the time to prepare for warm weather. Stocks are
new and selections are easily made.

Refrigerators Armstrong Motors, Inc.
101 South Riverside

As Agents for Medford and Southern Oregon

ARCTIC QUEEN refrigerators are con-

structed from the best of materials by
skilled workmen. Havo wire shelves, gal-

vanized iron and white enamel linings,
casters, removable drip pipe

and swinging base board.

Nil SOA top ii'iT, ic( capucilv :0 llw.
t'ifh ! $15.40

LOCAL PEAR RECIPE

CONIES! EXTENDED

UNI END OF WEEKNo. A' top irei it.'o capafity (i." lbs., cadi $24.50
lti imH'r to kIvi tmoro liousc-wiv- tj

and srltonl rhlliht'n thruout
t lu alloy a Hmnro to aultmit
their rtvipp.s i"or pivparinf; Kokwo

It is with pleasure that Olds Motor Works announces
this new member of the Oldsmobile dealer organization.
This new association brought about by close similarity
of business ideals will be of interest to Oldsmobile
owners and friends in this vicinity.

It will give full assurance of satisfactory service to Olds-
mobile owners. It will mean that a representative line
of Oldsmobile's models, and a complete stock of partswill be constantly maintained so that the needs of everyOldsmobile customer and owner can be immediately
supplied.

Whether you are an Oldsmobile owner at present or
considering a car some time in the future, you are cor-
dially invited to visit this establishment and inspect the
service facilities as well as the latest open and closed
Oldsmobile body types now on display.
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No.
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No.

No.

No.

1!K), side iciT, ice capacity, It) His., e;u li ..$29.00
l!Ki, front iccr, apartment style, ice capacity 8" lbs, each $32.75

"i.VJA. side iccr, ice capacity, ti") His., each $3S.25
'!.", Alaska, orcelaiii lined, front iccr, cork lined, ice capacitv
ll,s" $75.00
I'Jti"), Alaska, front iccr. ice capacity ."() lbs. each $40.00

Cobiniliia. trout iccr, felt lined, ice capacity .100 lbs, $35.00
Columbia, side iccr, capacity 7" His., each $32.50

K Columbia, porcelain lined, side iccr, capacity 12.") lbs, $65.00
i:)0K, Columbia, front iccr, capacity ,"() lbs $26.00
IIP, porcelain lined, side iccr, capacity 7." lbs., $17.50

Itivor valloy peui-M- tho Traffic
assuciation hi'Hvxtvnd-r- thir con-to-

until thi" ivfninfc'of Satur-
day. May lit. Karh vt thp four
lu'Mts ri'olic will hv awarded 11

prlz if $,".00. and will e juinted
;im tho two million or inurp wrap-ler- !

that will ho rami'd with
thi product all over tho world,
Koripoa mo to bo sent to C T
Hakor. wfrotary f tho hmocIh-- I
Hon. at the chanihor of e.

Tho rod pes may cover any
mot hod of proparinK this product,
ttrcordlni; lg tho . commit loo In
charuo. anil will ho Judged on tho
laN of originality and delecti- -
hility. That housewtvos who send
In their recipes urn doinn their
hit toward advertising of Uobuo
Klver valloy, as well a 3 taking
their chamo on winnini: otic of
the four equal prijtos. w:s further

(stated hy H. W. Hamlin, pom- -

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
(Von Know TlieuO

quart $5.50$3.85
$4.50

1 quart
12 quart

I quart
ti oiiart

$6.50
$S.OO

mi t too mom her. Other memhors
of the committee are: Karl t'oe.
H S. Morgan and H. T. Hub
iM.d5 per cent Cash Discount 3afFor Correct Time Call 35-- J

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co. S'Jt4i'V''v":';!''. "jW

Eanannca
LUMBER a

i Al.l- -

'o &
O TROWBRIDGE
rm M'MIIKH TA11D mm'

liana adJ

A Reliable P lace' to Trade
In the TraJing C enter of Medford 'r .: j -

--f rCor. 6th and Bartlett Phone 35-- J

e


